fingers. I think the type of lesion present is therefore comparable with that of the other man, for the lesions occur only on the partially anesthetic fingers.
As to the swelling of the fingers in both cases, I imagine it to be due to a chronic lymphangitis set up by traumata to the skin.
Dr. PRINGLE: My opinion that the nerve in the second case shown is involved is based upon the 'extraordinary resemblance to the condition in a relative of mine, who severed his ulnar nerve by putting his hand through a plate glass window when he was a boy at school. Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: Dr. Pernet's first case is a typical example of what Charcot called the Morvan type of syringomyelia. It would be interesting to examine the neck by X-rays for cervical ribs. I mention this because there are various disturbances of nutrition in the hands connected with the presence of cervical ribs. The condition in the hands of this patient is certainly not due to cervical ribs, but cervical ribs have sometimes been found in cases of syringomyelia. The Berlin neurologist, Oppenheim, has drawn particular attention to that fact, and he has gone so far as to suggest there is some indirect metiological relationship between the two conditions. Perhaps cervical ribs are a stigma of degeneration. I think it is very unlikely that the swelling of the soft parts of the hands (a kind of "cheiromegaly") in some cases of syringomyelia (i.e., in the Morvan type of syringomyelia) is due to chronic septic lymphangitis. I saw cases in Paris in which there was, I think, no sign of lymphangitis. It is one of the characteristics of the trophic disturbances in the bones and joints and hands and feet sometimes associated with syringomyelia that there is thickening of the parts involved. In that respect they tend to differ from the trophic disturbances of tabes dorsalis.
Dr. PERNET (in reply): My view of the second case is that the swelling of the finger is due to blocking of the lymphatics, such as is seen in a bad case of syphilis, without any interference with nerves at all. This man has good movement at the wrist and hand. The ulnar nerve was not divided transversely in this case. That some filaments were interfered with would explain the diminution of sensation. With regard to the patient with Morvan's disease, I agree with Dr. Parkes Weber that the whitlows are simply the result of micro-organisms invading a part which is below par.
(3March 15, 1917.) Case of (Ed&me bleu de Charcot.
THE patient is a woman aged 27, who was transferred to my department at the West London Hospital from the surgical outpatients. She had first come under Mr. Tyrrell Gray, who had Section of Dermatology carefully gone into the case, including radiographing, and who brought her to me as not being a surgical case. My diagnosis was cedAme bleu de Charcot.. The details are as follows: Early in November, 1916, the lower part of the left leg began to swell and the swelling spread downwards over the dorsum of the foot. When I saw her on February 27, 1917, the lower half of the left leg and instep of the foot to the roots of the toes were much swollen, blue and cedematous. The cedema did not pit on pressure in the ordinary way, but the pitting rapidly disappeared on removal of the finger, in the manner described by Sydenhain, and named by Charcot " elastic cedema." The affected area was exquisitely sensitive to the slightest touch. Stigmata of hysteria, such as the usual tender points and anfesthesia were not present. Nevertheless I mnaintained the diagnosis of oederne bleu, and on referring to Charcot's lecture' on the subject to refresh my memory I found this case tallied with his description. In one case he mentions, a surgeon, called in to a case of this kind involving the right leg and thigh, made two large incisions down to the bones under the impression it was one of phlegmon dijus, so it behoves one to be careful. Charcot looked on this cedeme bleu as a form of the hysterical cedema originally described by Sydenham (wdedme blanc Charcot calls it to distinguish it). I put the patient on pil. zinci et belladonne et assafcetide, which happened to be in the West London Hospital pharmacopeeia.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: I feel very strongly that this is a case of venous thrombosis involving the deeper intra-muscular veins in the limb. This view is confirmed by the history of sudden painful onset. I do not think this patient manifests any sign of hysteria. Later on, an elastic, rather hard, cedema is apt to develop in such cases, which may ultimately disappear, but may last a long time. In some cases there ultimately supervenes in the calf muscles either a real hypertrophy, or a pseudo-hypertrophy due to chronic interstitial thickening of the fibrous tissue. I made some references to the literature of the subject in connexion with a case which I showed about seven years ago before the Clinical Section.' The cases which Charcot grouped I Charcot, " Clinique des maladies du systeme nerveux," 1892, i, pp. 95 et seq., with figures. 2 F. Parkes Weber, " Apparent Muscular Hypertrophy following CEdema of the Left Leg, due to Venous Thrombosis," Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1909, ii (Clin. Sect.) , p. 60. According to Geipel (at the Gesellschaft f. Natur-und Heilkunde zu Dresden, March 23, 1912) the deepseated veins of the calf are not rarely the only veins in the body to be affected by thrombosis. The diagnosis of thrombosis, owing to absence of the ordinary signs, in such cases, may be very difficult.
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under the headings, ced6ne bleu and cedeme blantc have been gradually redistributed amongst various groups, according to their supposed aetiology. What Charcot called ced&ne bleu affected generally a hand or foot rather than the limb above. In the present case the leg above the ankle is the part specially involved.
Dr. A. EDDOWES: I have a patient under my care who has one leg in a condition very similar to this patient's leg. She is a nurse who came from France, where she had been much exposed to cold. She has been liable to chilblains. The first time I saw her, her leg was very much swollen and almost blue, also tender, very similar to the condition in this case.
Postscript.-On March 16, when again seen, the patient volunteered the statement that the pill had done her more good than anything else she had taken. I may add that to divert her I had also ordered mist. sacchari usti three times a day. That there was some suggestion in the matter is quite likely. At any rate the swelling and cedema were much less, the parts not so tender, and somewhat paler in hue. The patient also looked much better. (MIarch 15, 1917.) Tuberculosis Cutis in a Patient with Phthisis. By W. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY, M.D. THIS patient, a well developed Frenchman, aged 30, is a tool-maker by occupation. He presented himself to the French Army in November, 1914, but was rejected because of active phthisis at the right apex, of which he was unaware. A few weeks before that date he developed a warty condition on the dorsum of the left hand and the little finger of the right. The point that interests me in the case is the connexion between the tuberculosis cutis and the phthisis. A certain proportion of lupus cases, sooner or later, suffer from phthisis, but, in my experience, we do not come across many cases of phthisis who develop lupus. I presume this patient had his phthisis before he acquired his lupus. Owing to his occupation, this man is perpetually injuring his hands, therefore he would be much more liable than other persons to inoculate himself with his own tubercle bacilli.
